
I Commençai
New York Cotton.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-Cotton wa«lower today uudcr continued scat¬
tering liquidation. The close was
steady at a net decline of ll to 12points. He'at., ely easy Liverpoolcables were accompanied by someforeign selling orders at the opening.First prices were barely steady at adecline of 5 to 7 points and activemonths sold about 7 to 9 points netlower during th'e.eerly trading. Tberd
was some trade buying on this de¬clino, while offerings were by no
means heavy or general and pricessoon rallied to within 3 or 4 pointsol last night's closing on covering.Another slight rally occurred dur«lng the early, afternoon on the con¬tinued heavy exporta, but thc marketsweakened again In the later tradingunder further liquidation, and rather
more aggressive selling which appear¬ed to be encouraged by talk of aucarier spot markt Tho close wasat the day's lowest.
Continued apprehensions of a checkto tho export movement through pos¬sible developments in tho naval war

zone were expressed during thc day,and the declino in sterling exchangehan also encouraged .predictions ofdiminished activity on tho part of]foreign' buyers.
Spot cotton quloi; middling up¬lands 8.55; eales 200 bales.Cotton futures closed steady.

Open high low closeMarch.8.45 8.4."» 8.40 8.38May.8.72 8.72 8.64 8.64July.8.90 8.90 8.82 8.82October.9.14 9.16 ..07 9.07Dccomber. .. ..9.28 9.32 9.24 9.24

New Orleam Cotton.
NOW OF.'LEANS, Feb. 17.-In the,first day of trading In cotton underfederal supervision prices lost 6 toll points on futures, closing at thelowest, while spots lost one-eighthof a cent pound, middling being quot-

Be a Prince today, and
tomorrow night take
your sweetheart to see
"A Prince of Tonight"Good seats $2.50 each.

BIG BEN BIG BENI
We »ell Big Ben at $2.50 bot

ia order to show. that. Wo. are
among .tibe leaden of the. $1.00
day we will sell Big Ben to first
six customers. Thursday at $1.00.
CHECK THE LIST

Cut Glass
$2.00 Comports.5M? I
$2.00 Nappies.:.-..$JL00|$2.00 Oils.i..$L00
$1.50 Salt Shakers.Sl.SV
$2.00 Spoon Tray .0L0O
$2.00 Jelly -. D!ssr>'.'.tUM»
$2.00 Olive Dish ..$1.00
$2.00. Vinegar ;. .*L0O
$2.00 Sugar Bowl.$1.00
$2.00 Puff Box.$1.00
$2.00 Pebble Vases ....$1.01)

Chit-a
$2.00 Mayonalae .... .ILM
$2.26 Jolly Set.01.00
$2.26 Almond 8et.0L00
$L76 Mayonnaise »et.ÍL00
$2,00 Sugar and Cream.$1.00$2J0O,Syrup Pitcher ... ".tlJM>
$2.00.6 Broad and Butters, white
and gold.%\M' $2.00 6 Bread .and Butter. Hara-

lln.,. .«LOO

Sterling Silver
$1.60 Napkin Holder.$1.00
$1.66 Bella.%\M
$1.60 Tea Balla- ... :.$1.00
$2.00 Salt and Peppers.tlM
$1,53 Combs ...-.,.,/....$L*0
$2.00 Baby Brush and Comb ...$1.00
$1.60 Whisk Broom.$1.00$1.S6 Pencil Set .,.IL00
$1.25 Puff ... .....$LC0
$2.00 Picture Frame.flJOO
$1.50 Puff Box.11.00
$1.60 Cloth Brush...$L06
$1.00 SOLID GOLD $1.001Scarf Pins, Bar Pins

Tie Clasps, Cuff Plns-
Aings Chains
Lockets. Hat Pins

Seethe Window

Walter H. Keese&Co.
Antfofson's jrVogressive Jeweler.

WE BUY AÎJD SELL DEBTS
lt anyone owes yon money furnish

us aa'ltemixod written r*tement ot
»ho account.
WE GET THE MONEY

If you. awe anyone money, we will
hal» yow pay th« tfeht hr

Ou* KtrtoRÏ Lena Vis*,
îotftsr* wtil éall on clo* pay.

ar» and collect bad debts.
That ls hK business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

100 l-S-W. Benson St.
Anderson, 8. C.

md Financial
jed at 7,49 aa agalr.st 8 1-16 Monday.Under the new system spots will be
quoted In decimal frsctions.
The volume of business done was

small and traders spent mucb of ita
time considering the changea made
by the new federal law. Speculation
waa chiefly concerning the manner
In which deliveries would. be influ¬
enced. It was agreed tbat tbe first
effect of tlîe new law would be to
bring about a hitherto unknown uni¬
formity in quotations, methods of
doing business and lu grades.The disposition was to trade in thc
¡distant months which waa due to the
uncertainty of the working ot the
newdaw in regard to tenders on con¬
tracts.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.05; May 8.35; October 8.70;December 8.94.
Snot cotton quiet; sales on thc spot1,350 bales; to arrive 1,020.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 17.-Cotton, spot.easier; good middling 5.29; middling4.99; low middling 4.58; Sales 6,010;speculation and export 1,000. Re¬ceipts' 17,804.
Futures quiet. May-June 4.86 1-2;July-August 4.95 1-2; October-Novem¬

ber 5.07 1-2; January-February 5.141-2.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW/ YORK, 'Feb. 17.-Cotton seed

oil was lower today under scatteredliquidation occasioned by th'e weak-
ness in' other commodity markets anddisturbing shipping news from abroad.Final prices were 3 to 4 points netlower. Sales 10,300.
The market closed steady. Spot7.12@7.25; February 7.15®7.23;March 7.19®7.21; April 7.21®7.23;May 7.23®7.24; June 7.33©7.38; July7.42®7.43; August 7.52®7.35; Sep¬tember 7.63®7.65.. .

Chicago Grain.
-1CHICAGO, Feb., 17.-Misgivings

over the shipping crisis broughtabout, by the blockades declared byGermany and Great Britain had a de¬
moralising effect toduy on the wheattrade here. An. extreme break Of
6 1-8®6 1-4 resulted and the market
closed much unsettled at 2 3-4 to 4
l-4©4 3-8 under last night. Other
net losses were: Com 1 1-2© 1 5-8 to1 5r8; oats 1 to 1 1-4, and provisions10 to 27 1-2.
Grain and provisions close:
WHEAT-May 1.60; July 1.33 1-8.CORN-May 77 3-4; July 79 1-3.OATS-May 59 3-4; July 55 3-4.CASH WHEAT. No. 2 red. 1.57 7-8®1.62; No. 2 hard, 1.58 7-801.03.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17.-Hogs weak.Bulk 6.55®6.65; light 6.40@6.65; mix¬

ed 6.45®6.66; heavy 6.20®6.60; rougho.v.3®6.35; pigs 5.25®6.60.
Cattle strong. Native steers 5.20®8.40; cows and heifers 3.30®7.50;calves 6.50® 10.25.
Sbeep- weak. ShOu-p S.30^7.20;yearlings Y.S5@7.S0; lúteas j8.65.

WUHTKB DOUBLES WORK
In summer the work of eliminatingpoisons and acids from the blood lshelped by perspiration. In cold weath¬

er, with little out door work or exer¬cise to cause sweating, tho kldneyBhave to do donblq work. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills help overworked, weak anddiseased kldneyB to filter and cast outof tho blood the waste matter that
causes pain?; in aides or beck, rheu¬matism, lumbago, stiffness of joints,
sore, muscles and other- ills resultingfrom Improper elimination.
Evans Pharmacy.
LONDON, Feb. 17. (1:18 p. m.).-"Gloom in Europe is sunshine forJapan, so Jkpan is making hay," is theManchester Guradlan's comment onJapan's demands on China, which theGuardian declares "in some ways are

scarcely compatible with the declared
object of the Anglo-Japanese alliance
to insure the independence - and in¬
tegrity of China."

How Mr. Watls «at BM oí u Bad
Gough.

"Borne time ago I had a very bad
cough" writes Lewis T. Davis, Black¬
water, Del. "My brother McCabe
Davis gave me a small battle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
taking this I bought halt a « osen bot¬
tles of lt but only used one of them aa
the cough left me aud I have not been
troubled since." Obtainable every¬where.

Bells Controlling Interest.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-Frank A.

Munsey has sold his controlling, in¬
terest in the Mun&ey Trust Companyor Baltimore to a syndicate headed
by E. L. Norton, president of the in¬
stitution since ita organisation two
yont-o ii jo. it waa announced htre to¬
mahi.

ike To« Find Fault With Everybody!An Irritable, faultfinding dispositionla often due to a disordered stomach,A man with good'digestion lo nearlyalways ¡good natured. A great manyhave been permanently benefited byChamberlain's Tablets after years otsuffering. These tablets strengthenthe stomach «nd enable it tot performita functions naturally. ( trainableeverywhere.

Be a Prince today» and
tomorrow night take
your sweetheart to see
"A Prince of Tonight "

Good seats $2.50 each.
O. J. White of Greenville was among

the basia*** vWtofri In the city yes¬terday.

FUTURES» LOST
6 TO ll POINTS

First Effect of U. S. Cotton Fa-
tares Act Wes to Restrict Bus¬

iness on Exchange

(By AmocUUxl Preta.)
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17.-Thc first

effect of the United Statos cotton fu¬
tures act, which went Into forco to¬
day, was to restrict business on thc
cotton exchange, brokers generally
desiring more experience with federal
supervision of the cotton markets of
the country before taking on large
commitments.

Futures lost 6 to ll points and clos¬
ed at tbe lowest. Spots lost one-
eighth of a cent a pound, but wo. c
lowered by the committee chiefly be¬
cause thc government standards used
today were lower in quality than thc
old.

Old-style contracts have not been
traded in largely since the resump¬
tion of business following conditions
brought on by the war, and therefore»
no great immediate innovations wer*
to bc seen, tho new style contract
adopted some time ago having been
in accordance with the new federal
law.

Nails With 10,000 Bales.
NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 17.-With 10.-

000 bales of cotton on board, tbe
American steamer Herman Frascb,
Captain Bickncll, sailed today for
Bremen. Thc vessel was loaded under
the British consul and her hatches
the supervision of representatives of
were fastened with twine and stamped
with the seal of the British, govern¬
ment.

GREAT BRITAIN REPLIE» TO
AXERICAN COMMUNICATION

(CONTINUED FROM TACE ONE.)

is attributed to the war ie essentially
cotton."

Cotton Not Contraband.
Pointing put that Great Britain has

never declared cotton contraband or
interferred witt, its shipment, the
note says that imports of cotton lo
the United Kingdom fell as heavily as
those to other countries.
"The general result," it continues,

"is to show convincingly that the
naval operations of Great Britain are
not tho cause ot any dimunition in the
volume of American exports, and that
if the commerce pf the United States
ls in the unfavorable condition which
your excellency describes, the cause,
ought In fairness to be sought else¬
where than In the activities of his
majesty's naval forces."
The communication contends that

even though trade between tbe United
States and tho Allies has diminished,
the illume commerce with ncuirai
countries has been maintained '.nd the
inference "may fairly be drawn" that
a "substantial part ot this trado wa?
in fact intended for tho enemy coun¬
tries going through neutral ports."

Shortage of Ships.
Taking up some of tho "inconven¬

iences to which'Oils great war ls ex¬
posing the -commerce of all neutral
countries." the note pointa out thal
undoubtedly "tbo serious shortage in
shipping available for ocean trans¬
ports and the consequential result ot
excessive freights" havg had much to
do with Ute situation, but a denial is
etered that Great Britain's activity
has brought about this shortage, fir it
ls added that only ten neutral vessels
are awaiting adjudication in prise
courts. Great Britain declares she too
io suffering "as acutely If not more
than other nations," from a shortage
ot shipping and a rise in freights and
has taken, "every step consistent with
belligerent interests to increase the
tonnage available for the transport
of sea-borne commerce."
Destruction of Vessels Hostly the

Cassé,
The' hope ls 'expressed that. tho

United States will realise that tho de¬
tention of neutral ships by the Allies
has not contributed nearly so much to
the shortage of shipping "as bas the'
destruction of neutral vcszels by sub*
marine mines indiscriminately laid by
the enemy on the high seas in -the
track of merchant vessels."
"Up tilt; now," continued the note,

"twenty-five neutral vessels have been
reported as destroyed by mine on tho
high'sean; quito' apart from all ques¬
tions of the breach of treaties and
the destruction of life, lhere is far
more reason for protest on the score
of belligerent interference with tnnq-
cent neutral trade through tho mines
scattered by the enemy than through
the Britith exercise ot the right of
seising contraband."
Belligerent Enticed te Capture Con¬

traband.
Discussing the gene.-al proposition

that a belligerent ls enUtled to cap¬
ture contraband goods on their way to
.the . enemy, the British note traces

Sfl^BHsff^fctiL
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The College Rang Mit, «Mer Eyes An
the Opening AtractloB at the An*

the origin of the right of interception
and quotes at length the doctrine ot
continuous voyage as enunciated dur¬
ing the Civil war by Secretary Seward.
The question of ultimate destination
also ls argued in legal detail.
To Justify the detention of suspect¬

ed cargoes passing between neutral
counti le«, and taking them into ports
for .examination, Hie rases of American
practice during th" Spanish-American
war are cited and the note a*ys these
precedents are inconsistent with thc
statement of the American govern¬
ment to the Rritlsh ambassador at
Washington November 7. which insists
that search should be made on tbe
high seas "at the time of the visit"
and that'thu "conclusion of the searcli
should rest upon tho evidence found
on the ship under investigation and
not upon circumstances ascertained
from external source*."
Search Hast Be Made In HUH Water.
Thc foreign secretary reiterates that

j the increased size of steamships nec¬
essitates .search In calm waters, and
inairts that during thc Russo-Japanese
war, and also during th« second Bal¬
kan war "British vessels were made to
deviate from their course and follow
the cruisers to Borne spot where the
right of visit and search could be
more conveniently carried out," and
in both cases, "although questioned
ut first. Great Britain finally ac¬
quiesced."
To take a ship into port, the noto

contends, is not to bc looked upon
. "as a new belligerent right, but as
an adaptation of thc existing right
to the modern conditions of com¬
merce," and, it must be exercised "with
due regard to neutral interests and 1',

I would be unreasonable to expect a
neutral vessel to make long dcvla-' tionB from Uer couise for UIÍB pur¬
pose." For this rej-. .on, lt ls asserted,
neutral merchantmen were- encourag¬
ed to.visit.some British port on their
route.
Neutrals Have Muttered -n All Wan*.
Realizing that in no war that has

yet boen waged have neutral Indi¬
viduals, "not occarionally suffered
from unjustified belligerent action,"
Great Britain suggests that oppor¬
tunities for adequate compensation
arc offered in the British prize
courts.

"It ls the common experience of
every war," continues the note, "that
neutrals whose attempts to engage la
suspicious trading are frustrated by
ti belllgcrent.-are wont to. have re¬
course to their government to urge
that diplomatic remonstrances should
bc made on their behalf and that re¬
dress is open to them in -thc courts
of a civilised country by which they
can obtain adequate satisfaction for
any invasion bf their rights which
is contrary te the law3 of nstlons,
the only course which is consistent
with sound principle is that they
should be referred to tbst mode ot
redress, and that no diplomatic action
should bo taken untM thoir legal re¬
medies ha*<fe been exhausted, and
they are In a position to show prime
facie denial of Justice."
Tho British government recalls that

It^'followed this courue with Ita-ships
diiriag tho Atr.ericar. Civil and UK
Spanish-American wars.

Ambassador Kept Posted,
in connection "With the subject ol

detentions, Ambassador Page is re¬
minded that ho ha's been supplied by
the British foreign' office "wi*h parti¬
culars of every obie under American

; colors detained and of every shlpmc.lI detained and- or every whipm6nt 01
cargo In which an American citizen
appears to be the party Interested;
net only ls thc fact of detention noti¬
fied to your excellency, but, so fat
as lr- practicable,1-the grounds upou
which the vessel or,cargo had been
detained are aUo communicated tc
you. a concession which enables any
United States citizen to take ate^s at
once to protect his intercuts."

leteiferrlBfr With Foodstuffs.
Turning to tho question Of condi¬

tional contraband and foodstuffs,- thc
note says: 1
"No country had maintained more

stoutly than G. r*t Britain the princi¬
ple that a belliKeren t sùov>d abstain
from interference with .thc fooostuffs
intended for thc civil population. Thc
circumstances o ftho present struggle
are causing hts majesty's government
some anxiety as to whether the exist¬
ing rules with regard to conditional
contraband, framed as' they were with
the object of protecting so tar as pos¬
sible, the supplies which were intended
for the civil population, are effective
for the purpose, or suitable to thc
conditions présent. The principles
which I have indicated' above is on«
which his majesty's government navt
constantly had .to uphold against thc
opposition of continental povc rs. In
the absence of some certainty that
the nile would be respected- by bott!
parties'to this conflict, we feel greal
doubt whether it should bc regarded
as an established principle of inter¬
national law."

((notes Prince Bismarck,
j Sir Edward quotes Prince Bis! march's answer to (he Kiel chambei
of commerce in 1844 in connectioi

* Bin* Pa* Yal*." In th« TAB»fut Sffi*f
jrsen Friday Sight, February 1KB,

FIRE FIGHTERS
LOSE LIVES

Eight Killed and Twelve More or

Less Injured in Big
Fires

(Dy Aapncintrcl Pir.M.)
DANVILLE. III., Feb. 17.-One fire¬

man killed, another BO badly Injured
that he died soon after hehir; tnken tu
n hospital, and six others severely
injured, two of whom may die, was
tho toll today when the Odd Kellows
building hore was destroyed by Are.
Tho total loss ls estimated at $100,-

000.

MARSHFIELD. Ore.. Feb. 17.-Six
wero killed, two BO badly burned that
their deaths are expected tonight and
six less seriously injured, in a fire
which carly today destroyed the
threc-storv wooden bunk houso ot the
C. A. Smith mills at Dunker HUI,
near here.

witli treatment of rio« as contraband
lu the French-Chineso war.
"Tho measure in question," Prince

Bismarck Is quoted ns saying, "has
for Its object the shortening of thc
war by increasing the difficulties of
thc enemy and is a Justifiable step in
war if impartially enforced agalntt
all neutral ships."
Thc British note here remarks:
"His majesty's government are dis¬

posed to think that thc samo view is
still maintained by the German gov¬
ernment. Another circumstance
which ts now comii g to light ie that
an elaborate machinery has been or¬
ganized by tho cnehy for supply of
foodstuffs foi* thc usc of tho German
army from ovor-seos. Under theso
circumstances it would be absurd to
give nay definite pledge ù:?f In coses
where the supplies can bc pro>od to
bo for thc use of tito enemy force-
they should he given completo Im¬
munity by thc simple expedient of
dispatching them to an agent In a nm
tral port.

Reason For the Difference.
"Tho reason for drawing a distinc¬

tion between foodstuffs Intended for
tlie civil population and those for the
armed forces of enemy government
disappears when thc distinction be¬
tween Sha civil population and the
armed Torces itself disappears.
"In any country |n which there ex¬

ists such tremendous organizations
for war as now obtains in Germany,
there la no clear division between
those whom the government ls respon¬
sible for feeding and those whom it is
not. Experience shows that the pow¬
er to requisition will bc used to tho
fullest extent in order to make sure
»lint thc wants of tho military are sup¬
plied, and however much goods may
bc impelled for civil use it ls by tho
military that they will be consumedIf military exigencies require 't, es-
pecially now that tho German govern¬
ment have taken control ot all iae
foodstuffs: lo tho country "

Great Britain Very. Lenient.
After giving statistics tending* to

show that supplies are roaching neu-
} tral ports from the United States to
"an unprecedented extent" and roctt-
,ins efforts thc iiiiri of his majesty's
government "In deal aa ienisntly us
posr.lble with neutral lin crests." Slr
Edward points out that «.-eat Britain
has iccognized "thc transfer to a neu-
tral flag of enemy ships belonging to
companies which were IncorporatedIn the'enoiny country, but all of whose
share holders were neutral,", oven
waiving objections to companies *'*-.-
corporated In Germany which w^re
subsidiary to and owned by American
corporations," the only condition berlng imposed that these vessels "should' take a« further part in trade with the
enemy country."

Face« Not Filly Knows.
"I have given these indications,"concluded Sir Edward, "ot the policywhich we have followed because I

cannot help fooling that tr tho facts1 wore moro fully known as to »he cf-l forts which we have mado to avoidinflicting any avoidable injury on neu-' tral interests, many of tho complaintswhich have been received bv tho ad-ministration In Washington/ ac!" which led to the protest which your)excellency handed to me on the twen¬
ty-eighth of December, would nevex' have been made.
"My hopo la that when the facts* which I have ret ont above are reallz-

; ed, «and when it is seen that our navaloperations have not diminished Amer!*I eau trade with neutral countries andthat the lines on which ?»". have act-I ed are consistent with « undamen-tal principles of intern .asl law, il1 v/ill be apparent to the government? and people cf the United States thathis majesty's government have hith¬
erto endeavored to exorcise their

- belligerent rights with every possl-
r ble. considérâtlon fd.- the Interests ol¿ neutrals."

Eft ^^SefeiiA éLmmW'^ÉMBÍ
gS9&. * ^^BBCr.

«al Opeetaele, "The Prince of Tonight"

YES terday
B ¡st. T<
This is I
it. Use

for yourself, if you seek men, if yt
fixtures, equir nient.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lest, Oes T
Biz Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Bates on 1,000 words to

Mom.
No advertisement token for l«ss
If sour name appears In the tole

yonr want ad to 321 and s bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-$500 stock of the Ct tizo rm

National Bank Btock. App!-' by let¬
ter to C. N. B., caro The '.ntelligcn-

cer. 2-18-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUT PEAS sad pay the cash,

¡t Farsas» Smith-Secdman. Phone
«vi. inf

LISTEN-When you are lu need of
- fresh home ground corn meal, grits,
and graham flour, just phono your
orders to 112. Prompt delivery. Al¬
so fresh family groceries, produce
and fruits. B. B. Hutto. 2-17-3t

MONEY TO LEXU-r-yew hundred dol¬
lars to place at once 1° tirst mort¬
gage on farm land. Oreen & Earle.
2-18-lt.

REPAINTING
Hepaintlng Automobiios, Carriages

and Buggies, with high grado lead tor
first coats, well mixed colors next,
and finished wich superior varnishes.
Will render sorvlco to please.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

FOR SALE-Beardless Barley, Essix
Rape und a seasonable assortment
ot Field and Garden Seeds of best
qualities. Our phone number ia
464. Furman Smith, Seedsman.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Time For Making Retaras Ont Ée*V.,
raspy 20th.

Please take notice only ir. more
days timo for returns for sonni
property wilt bs out. respectively
ask all cities ar*;? towns and the!
country to please make offort to
niakti rsiiufUd. c>.hórvriri« you uré ils-1
ble to 50 per cent penalty, lioard of
City of Anderson asks that returns be
made to Auditor at once.

WINSTON SMITH.
Auditor.

February Cr 1916.

REWARD.
Reward is offered for Information aa

to tho whereabouts, or leading to the
apprehension ot ono Joseph B. Tay¬
lor, who left homo about tho 13th ot
February, 1914. He Is the son of F.
M. Taylor, about 30 years old. G 1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, blue eyes, light hair, small
lump on loge of left ear and walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely bo on a farm now,
and waa sober and industrious work¬
er. He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parents are
anxious to hear from him. Write Mrs.
Joe. B, Taylor, Starr, 8. C. R. F. D. 1.

NOTICE
There are a number of persons who

have been listed for poll tax by tho
! school trustees of the Anderson school
District No. 17, and the city of Andcr-
son, who have not paid yet. Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes.
and thus save yourselves a penalty ot

? $8.00. The time for paying without
penalty will expire March 1st

WINSTON 8M1TH,
County Auditor.

Fob. 16, 1916.

', Has Used Chamberlain's Congh Re¬
medy for 20 Years.

"Chamberlain^ Cough Remedy has
been used in nw, household for the
past twenty yeats. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.
As a .quick relief for croup, whooping
couch, and ordinary colds, lt baa no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I never felt
afraid to give, lt to the children. I
nave recommended it to a large; num:
ber of friends and neighbors, who

. have used lt and speak hj¿hty:0¿.IL"!
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Fhortkvtil.*,
N. Y. Obtainable eveiywhore.
'_LJJ n. '-JI-_1 'Iii.... 'li.. ,.'g

rDO YOUR OY

"Onyx" %
Gives the BEST V

Erny KiaJfraaCettaBtoSA
Any Color and Style Fro

Look for ta» Trade Until

1 Wholesale Lord &

is gone. Tomorrow does not ¿x-
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,
the col<nunn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening

)u want to buy or sell machinery,

Columns

ising Rates <

usa 26 cents, Three Times M cenia,

s words prorata for each additional
be used In a month made on ai>pll-

than SB cents, cash la cdvanee.
phone directory yoa can telephonebe malled alter Ita Insertion tor

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond. confi¬
dentially, with anyon', doslr'oua ot
becoming permanently cured of tho
morphino or whiskey hublt. Thu
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 75.

WANTED-To sell cotton seed bulls
and meal. Prices right. B. N.
Wyatt, the ?& Coal Man. Phono
182.-dtf.

,.,.. .i. if ?

WANTED-Tho privilege to euro
tobacco usera at home. $5.00 buy»the cure. Information lt desired.THE KEELBY INSTITUTE. CO¬
LUMBI.*.. S. C.. Box 76.

WANTED-You to know that wo hov»
just received a car of fine dry 4 foot

Isiah woods and we aro also receiv¬
ing lots pf green low country slabs,the kind you have always boughtPhone us your orders tor coat aud
wood both. Piedmont Coal and -Wood
Co.. W. O. Ul mer, Phone 649.
2-17-3t

»'?»?' <?.
WANT 2 furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping at once. Address

Rent, core Intelligencer. 2-18-lt

FOUNT*
O'

DO YOU WEAR Rosenberg's Clothes,
or Just clothes? Spring styles have
arrived. Rosenberg, Tailor andCleaucr. Phone 414.--l-28-tf.

"FOR RENT
o- ?.

FOB KENT-5 room house
Market street. J. 8. yowlQr.7-^-1.
-,-.-i----

tomorrow night take
j your wife to tee "A
I PrinceofTonight." Good
seats $2,50 each.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack Sanders

DENTIST
Associated with pr. J. Levis Sanders.

Office 304-5-6 Bleckloy Building.

I Office Phone 420. Residence Phono 149

DR. J. E. WATSON~
General Practice

lorilee in Ligon & LodhoUer Building.
North Main Street.
Office "bono 21».;

Rusldonco Phpno' 88^6.

(j. M. MCCOWO'S Grocery
Chickens Require Food
Just as Human Be¬

ings do.
We have Chick teed tor the little

"Biddies". Scratch' feed and a

splendid pry Laying Mash which
makes hens lay eggs. Prices right.

J.M.McCOWN
Phone No, «2.

m SHOPPING

H Hosiery
ALUE for Your Money
i Fat Mm, W«M> a*4CsUre»
cn 35c to $5.60 per j«.ir

Sold by Ah Coed Canten.

Taylor NSW YORK


